
The Bible League Christmas in July will be held on Monday, July 23, 2018 at 1:30 pm 

at the 1st CRC of Hull, Iowa. You are asked to bring an item such as baked goods, 

crafts, plants, etc., to place on the silent auction tables. You will be given time to 

view the items and place your bids. Andrew Earnshaw a representative from the             

Bible League headquarters will be there to speak to us about the work of Bible 

League International. Hope to see you there! 

 

 
Ladies, you are invited to experience faith-building teaching, worship, and fellowship 

at Unshaken Minnesota, October 5-6, 2018 at Wooddale Church of Eden Prairie. Hear 

from Sally Burke, President of Moms in Prayer International, Jennifer Kennedy Dean, 

founder of Praying Life Foundation, Nick Hall, PULSE Movement founder, and Arlene 

Pellicane, author, speaker, and writer for Proverbs 31 Ministries. Join in praise 

and worship led by Natalie Cromwell.  Registration fee is $30 before Sept. 1 and                

includes lunch on Saturday as well as event materials.   

Register at www.MomsInPrayer.org/events.  

 
 

The Unity Christian High School Booster Club is sponsoring their annual golf outing on 

Friday, July 27, 2018, at the Landsmeer Golf Club in Orange City. Registration for the  

4-man, 18-hole event is scheduled to begin at 1PM with a 2PM shotgun start and 

pork loin supper to follow. Fee for 18 holes of golf and the meal is $100. Golf only is 

$80, $20 for those who want to join only for a 6PM supper. Contact Val Zonnefeld at 

712-578-8516 or valorie.zonnefeld@dordt.edu with your foursome no later than                    

Monday, July 23. If you have just a double, or a single, let us know and we’ll find a 

team for you. 

 
Unity Christian High School Friends, we invite you to consider financially supporting 

the Refresh Drive 2018. We have distributed over 2,500 brochures describing the               

project. Our goal is to refresh our school with air conditioning units in classrooms,             

update lights in the Knight Center and spruce up our gym with new features. If you 

would like a brochure and   giving envelope contact the school office at 737-4114.  

 

 
Kids' Connection, a community after school program held at First Reformed Church, 

is currently looking for volunteers. At Kids' Connection, we learn about the Bible, play 

games, eat snacks, do crafts, have quiet time, it's really a lot of fun.  We are currently 

looking for individuals who would have time off between 3-5 once or twice a week, 

Monday through Thursday.  If you would be interested in getting more information, 

please contact Sarah Kuiper 737-4909 or at sarah@frcoc.org. 
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